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Speaker Ryan: IfThe Eouse gill come to order anG 'embers vill

please be in their seats. The House gill be led in prayer ;

today by Fatàer Bugene Costa. Father.''

Fatker Costaz lLet qs pray. O Lorde oqr God, watch over Your

people gatâered in this Hoqse. Give thez peace and !

lunderstandtng. Fill their minds and their hearts with

knovledge of You. Kay they walk in Your vays, alvays

knoving what is right and gqod. àmen-'' .

Speaker Ryanz IlLed in the Pledge today by Representative Grossi.l !

Grossi: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of t:e Bnited States of

Azerica and to the Republic for vhich it stands one nation,

under God, indivisible gith liberty and justice for al.1.'l

speaker nyan: 'IEo11 Call for attendahce. Take the recordy vill

you ;r. Clerà? There beïng 150...162 ieabers ansgering

the Rolly a qqorun of tàe Bouse is present. On k:e

Calendar on page 2. under tàe order of nogse Bills: Second

aeading appears nouse 3i1l 28y zepresentative Cqllertoa.

Read the Billy 8r. Clerk.''

Clerk .teone: ''House 3ill 28y a' Bill for an àct in relationship to
I

the possession , of use of firearms by convicte; felonsy
ISecond Reading of tNe Bill. No Committee à/enëments./ ;
!

Speaker zyan: 'làre Eàere any àmendments from the floor?n

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Alendment 41. Jo:nsony aaends nouse Bill 28

on page 'six and so forth.n
I

Speaker Ryan: IlRepresentative Johason. zepresentative Johnsop on

' the floor; Representative Cœllerton's the Sponsor of the
I

tive Johnson on tNe floor: ;B111
. Is Eepresenta I

Representative Cullertone what's your pleasure àere?ll 1
Cullerton: I'TNa nk you Kr. Speaker. I spoke lith ;r. Johnson

about his Amendment. I don't have a copy in front of 1e.

It uas distributeG, I have no objection to the àlendaent.
I

It had to do gità some âmish people in :is district ahd I
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''Hoqld you love the adoption of tbak âzendm:nt7'' ISpeaker Ryan:

cullerton: #'I vould wove tàe adoption of âmendmmnt #1.'1
I

Speaker ayan: nThe Gentlemanea move; the adoption of âleadmeat #1
I

to Hoase Bill 28. âll in favor vill signify bk saying i
I

'aye: a11 opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes' have it and tbe

àmendment is adopted. 'qrther àlendaents?''

Clerk Leonez *No further àmendments./ I

speaker nyan: IlThird Eeadinq. House Bill 83, Representative

Flinn. Representative Flinn on the floor? Is he on the

floor? Eouse 3il1 83. Representative. 0qt of the record.

Hoase Bill 89y Aepresentative Deuster. Read the 3i1ly :r.

clerk-/

Clerk 'vteone: lnouse 3i1l 89.../

Speaker Ryanz 'llqst a minqtew Hr. Clerk. dr. neusteroll

Deuster: 'I:r. Speakere there is a Ploor lmendment offere; by

Representative Giglio. I don't see h1R here and so I#d

like to take this out of tàe recor; at this time./

Speaker 2yaR: ï'kelle 1:11 tell you. :r. Deuster if ue are goinq

to œove uith the House ve vere Gùe in here at noon today.

DiG khe Gentleman ansver the Roll Call? Take it o4t of the

irecord. nouse Bill 93e Representative neaster. Xead the r

B i11 '1 ' ' '* !

clerk Leone: RHouàe Bill 93. a Bill for an âct to amend tEe i

Inheritance Tax and Transfer Tax Lavv second Reading of the

9i11, âaendaent :1 vas adoptmd in Committeeof'

Speaker Ryanz ''zny Kotions filed7''

Clerk Leone: >5o 'otions file4.'f

Speaker Ryan: 'IKr. neqster.'l I
I

Deqsterz ''Xr. Speaker and ladies an; Gentlemen of the Housey

à/enëlent :1 gas adopteâ in Committee but at that time a

nuzber of the Coalittee Nembers indicate; that they thougkt j
it cotll; bm improved an4 so àmendment #2 has been filed' and
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distributed and ;Im planning to wove for adoption of
!

âzendment :2 but before thak I woul; like to make the !
!

appropriate sotion to either vithGraw or to reconsider the i

vote by which Amendment #1 vas adopted whicb ever we have ;
i

to do here. ue want ko get rid of Aaendment #2 an4 adopt

instead of it Amendment #3./ I

Speaker Eyanz lGoing to table Alendzent #17% :

Deusterz . pI move...yese I vould like to table àmendKenk #1.4,
I. ' 
2Sp@aker Eyan: l'Tbe Gentlezan ask leave to kable àmendKent #1y are j

' 

yj ;there any objections? Representative Jaffe..

Jaffe: IlYese I woalâ jqst like to know vhat he's tabling and what

he vants to pat.w..is this tb9 Bill t:at uent through 1
Judiciary, is tbat it?n

Speaker Ryanl ''koulë you explain the AzenGment. zepresentative?/

neuster: f'Suree I*d :e :appy to ansver the guestion of tàe
l

distinguished 'eaber. 'his is a Bill that proviGes tbe

Inheritance Tax exezption for ste p-children. In the

Committee an âmenGment *as adopted whic: define; a

' k if ou have the Istep-child and the. . .I don t nov y 2
' 

A mendments in front of you or how extensively I ahoul4

explain it. AmendRent #2 does just about the same tking.

Ameadment #i says that the step-chil; means a nataral or

adopteë cbild of the decedent's spoqse, including a ;

decedents's spouse by a prior marriage of suc: spouse.Tke

question was raised if you remembere Kepresentative Jaffg

in C olmittee as to vhether a deceased spouse or a spouse '

gho might àave subseqqently been dlvorced vas includede I 1
!

said I thought so bqt tNe language neeGed to be perfected.
I

àlendment #2 nakes that clear that a spouse v:o predecease;
I

the decedent is included an4 a former spouse of the

deceient is iacluded in the gord spouse. I discqssed this
I

with Eepresentative Breslin and also it's iu response to a l
i

suggestion by Representative Brqmmer.'' '
!
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Jaffez ''okay, I âave no problens.l'

speaker ayan: naepresentatlve Jaffe, are yoa finiskedan
I

Jaffe: nYes.'l

speaker nyan: nTurn Aepresentative Jaffe offy voql; you please?
i' r

'

Tàe Gentlezan has asked leave to table Anendnent #1 to

nouse Bill 93. goes he have leave? lre there any

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted Amendment #1 to

Bouse Bill 93 is tabled. àre there furtàer ânendments?sl

clerk Ieone: nzaendnent #2e Deuster, amends House :ill 93 ou page

1 and so forth.n

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Deuster.''

Deqster: /As I Jast indicatedw Ladies and Gentlenen of the nousee

àmendzen: #2 is an improvement'over àmen4ment #1. Rhat it

does is for tàe purpose of this Bill it defines step-child

to Kean a natural or adopted câild of the decedent's spouse

inclœding a spouse uho predecease; tEe decedent and a

former spoase of the Gecedent. I woul; move for the

adoption of Amendment #2 and if there are any questions I

woul; be happy to ansver them.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleœan's asked

for tàe a4option of àmendnebt #2 to nouse Bill 93. àl1

tbose in favor gill signify by saying 'aye'.

Representative Getty.o

Getty: lRepresentative Deuster is this tàe matter we disçussed

yesterday?'' )

Deusterz 'Ixes-l'

Getty: 11 thought yoq haQ an aGditional correcting Aaendment.p iI
q 1Deqster: nThe question wp discussed

. Representative Getty vas .

vhether instea; of sayiag a former spoqse ve should say a
. I

divorce; spouse. I discussed tGis with other Rembers and
I

the conclqsion îas sort of leave it the way it is. The

only c:ange that you an; I Giscussed. I think vas changing lI
!

the language rather than any substantive content. , Saying a

tl
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foruer spouse is probably a nicer vay of saying a divorced

spouse. It makes no-..not mucà substantige change ïn.../

Gettyz ''@e1l# I think that it's a little vague. I think that,

therefore; we oug:t to get the legislative intent here

cleariy into the record and I voqld like you to clearly

inGicate that there are t?o groups that you intend to cover

and ghat those groups are./

Deusterz I'Xëse by the gord spousey aepresentative Getty and that

is a goo; question so that tàq legislative record is clear.

it is intended that this exemption would include the

nataral or adopted children of someone vho Ead been a

spoase of tàe dead persoa. the decedent and that vould

incluGe a spouse vho had die; before tNe decedent and tt

goul; also include the natural or aGopteG child of a spouse

vho happeneG to be divorce; fron the deceient before the

time of deatN an4 the reasoning for this is that if the =an

or wo/an provides ia a vill for a step-chil; to take. ve

presumé that child has the natural affection anâ interest .

of the...of the testator or the decedent even though the

marriage by vhich the persdn becale associated uith that

step-child might Kave beea tqrminated by Geath or divorce.œ

Getty:. 'IThank youo''

Deusterz ''lhank you.p

Speaker Eyan: ''Is there any further discqssion? . TNe Gentlezan

renevs his Kotioa of Eàe adoption of àmendment #2 ko Rouse

Bill 93. All those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'.

oppose; 'no'v t*e 'ayes: have it an4 the Amendient#s

adopted. àre tkere further êmendments'/

Clprk Leonez uNo further Aaendmentsvf'

Speaker Ryan: 'IThird Reading. Boqse Bill 101. aepresentative

âbraason. Dut of' the recordy again? Out of t:e recor4.

noqse Bill 104. âbramson. 9ut of the record. Hoqse Bill

138. Vikoff.. Read the Bill. 'r. Clerk./
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Clerk Leone: ''Eoqse Bill 138: a 3ill for an Act to amend the

Bnenployment Insurance zct, Second Aeading of the Bill. j
âmeadment 41 *as adopted in Conmittee.n 1

iSpeaker Ryan: lâre there any Hotions filed with respect to '
I
:Aaendaent #1?1*

' I
Clerk teonez ''No sotions filed.n '

speaker Byan: lFurther àmendments?'' !

Clerk Leonez ''No fqrther âmendments.l

Speaker Eyan: HThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 139, Representative !
i
(

'

gikoff. Read the 3i1l.'I
i

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 139, a Bill for an #ct to anend tàe

Bnemployment Insurance Act, Second Eeading' of tàe 3ill.
. I
Amendzent #1 vas 'adopted in Committeeo/ I

Speaker Ryan: lAny Hotions filed pertaining ko àmendment 41?*
I

Clerk teoaq: 'lNo Kotions filed./

Speaker Ryanz Mzny furtàer âmend/ents?'' I
:

Clerk Ieone: /No further Amendments-/ i

Speaker ayan: 'IThird Reading. noqse Bill 140. kikoTf. nead tNe

Bill-/

Clerk Leonez Ilqouse Bill 140: a Bill for an Act to aœen; the
I

Bnemploynent Insqrance àct, Second Reading of the Bill. I
I
IAmendment #1 vas adopted in Committee.l'

Speaker Eya/: làny Kotions filed?n l

1Clerk Leone: H#o hotions filed. l
l

Speaker Ryanz lfurther àmenGzents?'l 1
Clerk laeone : @So f urther âmendlents.'l

Speaker Ryanz l'T:ird :eading. Ilotlse B1ll 150. Cullerton. Read

the Bill. 11

Clerk Leone z I'House Bil1.. ..* 1
speaker Ryan: ''Jtlst a minute...just a G nute. . zepresentaàive

Cûllerton. Do you vant to Near your Bill? House Biil 150. j
Cullerton./

Clerk Leonez '' ilouse Bill 1 50 , a Bill f or an àct in relationsbip :

6
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to exemptions frol jury service. secon; :eading of the' :
IBill

. ânendmen: #2 was adopted in Committee-fl

speaker Eyan: ''Are there any Motions filed?''

clerk Leone: ''so Kotions filed.n
I
ISpeaker Ryan: ''eurther àmendmentszl'

Clerk Leone: ''No further àmendments.n

Speaker Ryan: I'Tbird :eading. House Bill 189. Collins. Read th9

Bill, :r. Clerk-n

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 189, a Bill foç an àct to amend the

IEnvironmental Protection Act. second keading of tbe Bill.

Amendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Comuitkee./

Speaker Ryan: lâny :otions fileâ pertaining to the Anendnents?/

Clerk teone: 'Ixo Kotions filed.l' !

Speaker Ryan: . IlAny further lKendzentszo '

Clerk Leonq: ''Eloor âzeadment #3, Collins azends House Bill 189

On Pave 2 and SO forthe''

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from 'Cook: Representatlve Collins on !

âlendKent #3 to Hoqse Bill 189./. !
;
IC

olliasl lThank youe Kr. Speaker and îadies and Gentlenen of tàe j
i

House. àctually Atendlent #2 ?as a Pioor àmendment also.

'r. Speaker. This Bill had already been read a seconë time

and Alendment #2 vas adopte; on the floor. âaendment #3 is

also an âmendment that I agreed to in Coïmittee which

reGuces a ten mile limitation vithin the Bill to five

ziles. This vas at a request of some Xeœbers in the

Couwittee an4 I . agreed to it. I . think t:ere is no

controversy an; I wauld ask for a favorable consideration

of Aoqndment #3.*

Speaker :yanz ''Is there any discussion pertaining to âmeniment' '

#3? Gentleman moves for adoption of Amendment 43 to House

Bill 189. à1l those in favor vill signify by saying #aye'.

a1l opposed eno': the 'ayes' have it and the àmen4œent's

adopted. eurther àKend/eents?'l

7 I
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Clerk Leonez I'Xo further AnenGzentso''

Speaker :yan: 'lTbird Reading. House 3il1 203. zepreseatative

nalloçk. Representative Hallock. House Bill 203. .
j '
: aepresentative.l

Clerk .Leone: ltxouse Bi1l...''

I Speaker Ryan: ''ïou lank...you gant it oat of the record? :at of

the record. Rouse Bill 218, Representative Friedrich. Oqt

of +he record. House Bil1 223. Representative Phllen.

223, Representative Pullen. ëant yoœr Bill heardz Readr
the Bil1.''l

Cler: .teone: 'IHouse Bill 223, a Bill for an âct to repeal an àct

to define the nature of a11 transactions relating to

procuring. furnishingy donating, processing. distributing

or using human blood and blood derivatives aad products.
I

Secoad Reading of the Bill. No Conmittee âmendments.'ll
j Speaker ayan: ''àny àlendlents from 'the floor'/

Clerk .leone: Nxone.''

Speaker Ryan: aThird Reading. :oqse 3il1 237. Ebbesen. Out of

the recori. nouse Bill 233. aepresentative Beatty.
l Q

epresentative Beatty, do you vant yoqr Bill called? Readi
j the Bill, :r. Clerk.''
1 clerk teonez ''House Bill 238, a Bi1l for an àct to amend t:e
1

Probate zcte Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

àmendaents.'l

Speaker Ryan: I'Any Amendnents from the floor?l
4.*.

Clerk teone: lNoae.'l

Speaker Ryan: I'Third ReaGing. House Bill 246. Representative

'ourell. 7ou gaRt the 3ill heard? Read the Bill: :r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 246: a Bill for an âct to azend an Act

to revise tàe 1av in relationship to tovnship organization,

Second zeaëing of the Billz No Committee âmenizents.l

; speaker Eyan: lAny àmendments from the floor'/ ,

; 18
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clerk teone: ''None.e

Speaker Ryan: 'ITbird Reaiiag. Bouse 3il1 256, Represeatative

@olf. Representative Molf on the floor? 0?t of the

record. nouse Bill 259. Eepresentative Ievin.

Representative îeviny you gant your Bill read? Read tàe

3i1ly :r. Clerk./

:arch 25y 1981

Clerk teonez lHoqse Bill 259. a 3111 for an âct to amend the Boat

Registration and Safety âct, secon; Reading of the 3i1l.

âmendment #1 *as adopted in Comlittee./

speaker Qyan: ''àny 'otions filedzl

Clerk Leonez >No Kotions fiied.'l

Speaker nyan: ''àny further âmendaents?''

Clerk Leone: N...pardon ney Kotion. I move to table âmendment #1

to House Bill 259, Representative îevàn.tl

Speaker nyanz '1T:e Gentle/an from Cooke Representative Levin./

Levin: l'r. speakere Ladies and Gehtle/en of t:e nousee the

sotion . to table AmenGment #1 was cleare; vith t:e Chairman

of the Com/ittee an4 t:e iinority Spùkesperson. It#s ay

intention along vith Pepresentative golf to move ko

Azendment #3: if Anendzent is tabled.l

''Gentleman asked leave to table àmendment #1 to

Bill

Speaker Ryan:

nouse àre there any objections?

Pardon...Qepresentativee is khis your àmendaent?p

Levinz nIt gaso-mâmendment #1 *as offered in Comuittee at my

request.''

Speaker Ryanz 'IzNe Gentleman asks leave to table Apeniaqmk #1 ko

Hoese Bill 259, are there any objections? Hearing none.

leave is granted. eqrther Amenilents?'l

Clerk Leone: I'Floor Amen4ment #2e tevin-d-l. @olfy amends Roqse

Bill 259 on page 1 and so forth.l

Speaker zyan: . ''EepresentatiFe Rolf on àmendment

Representative Levin oh àaeaGRent :2.,'

Levin: 'fresy ve woqld like to xithërav àmendment #2 anG

259.

# 2 .

Proceed

9
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to àmendment #3.*

Speaker Ryan: 'IThis is a1l by agreeaehk of Eepresentative kolf?''

Levin: 'lYes.''

Speaker Ryanz H@ithdrav ànendmeat #2. earther âmendments.N

clerk teonez leloor Amendment #3. Levin-lea. loif. amends Noqse

3il1 259 on page 1 and so forth.n

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Represenkative Levin.n

îevinz llmenGment #3 zakes t?o changes in the nistoric Boat Bille

the first chaage is to describe tNe historic boats as

heritage vatercraft. This vas requested...this Gescription

vas requested by the Departzent of Conservation. TNe

second change vhich was requested by Representative volf

*as to make the legislation permissive rather than

mandatory on kàe Department of Conservation by changing the

lord 'sàall' on line nine to 'zay.-n

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion conceraing Amendlent :3 to

HouseBill 2592 The Gentlenan aoves for the adoptiop of

Amendment #3 to nouse 3il1 259. A1l those in gill favor

signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The êayes' have it.

the Alendment is adopted. Further zlendments.''

Clerk Leone: ''go further àmeadments.''

Speaker zyanz ï'Tàird Reading. noqse Bill 272, gepresentative

Yoqrell. Eead the Bi1l.fI

Clerk Leonel ''Hoœse Bill 272. a Bilt for an Act to azend an âct

concerning land titles, Second :eading of the Bi1l. , Ko

Comnitkee àmendments-l'

Speaker Ryan: lAre there any âzendaents from the floor?''

Clerk teone: HNone./

Speaker Ayan: ''lhird Reading. Rouse Bill 274. zepresentative

Huskey. Representative Huskey on tNe floor? Take tbe Bill

out of tàe record. Representative Zbbesen has reqaested ve

go back to Eouse Bill 237 on page tvo. Representative

' Ebbesen on nouse Bi1l'237. Read the Biily :r. Clerkw/!

10
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clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 237, a Bill for an Act in relationsbip j
to tEe effect of 'ederal administrative agenc y regulatioas

in the Skate of Illinois, Second Reading of the Bill. No' I
. !

Comltttee Amendneats.'' 1
speaker Ryan: ''Are there any àaenGnents frok the floor?'l

v) #, ' IClerk îeone: Kone.

speaker Ayan: l'Third Reading. Back on Page tàreee Eouse 3ill I
E

'

284. Eepresentative Stiehl. 0ut of +he record. Boqse Bill 1
288, Representative tecbowicz. Representative Lechogicz on

I
tàe floor? Oqt of tàe record. nouse 3ill 289,
' inepresentative stuffle. Read tàe Bill. :r. Clerk./

clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 289. a Bill for an àct to a/enë the I
' !Illinois Pension Code, Secoqd 2ea ding of the Bill. No

Committee àmendments.''
I
ISpeaker Byan: Illny Ameadlents from tNe floor?''
I

clerà Leonez HHone-''
ispeaker ayanz 'lTàird Beadihg. House Bill 292. :epresentative

techogicz. 0qt of the record. aoqse Bill 295. j
i

Representatlve stuffle. lead the Bill.p j
clerk teoaez Ilnouse Bill 295. a Bill for an âct to azead t:e

!
Illinois Pension Code: second :eading of the â1ll. 'o

Conmittee âœendments.''
i

f'âny Amendments from the floor?p 1Speaker nyan:

Clerk keone: p'one.n I

Speaker Ayah: l'Third Reading. nouse Bill 296. Representative 1
1

Donovan. Representakive nonovan on tâe floor? :ea4 k:e II
!

Bi1l.t'

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 296, a Bill for an Act to alend an àct !
!

to provide for tbe licensing and regulatloh of detectives I1
i

'

and detective aqencies: Second Reading of t:e Bill. :!

Aoendlent #1 ?as aGopted in Cozmittee-/
I

Speaker Ryan: llàny Kotions in respect to Azendlent #1?/ i
r
:Clerk teonez f'No Kotions filed.l

11
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Speaker Eyan: HAay further Amendments?l

Clerk Leone: ''so fqrther AMendlents.l'

speaker Eyan: flThird Eeading. House 3il1 307: Qepresentative

Bianco. Rea; the Bill. Hr. Clerk./

clerk Lqonez f'noase Bi11 307. a 3i11 for an àct to alend the

Illinois #ehicle Coie. Second aeading of the Bill.

âmendaent #1 #as offered in Cot/ittee.''

Speaker ayan: làny xotions with respect to àmenGment #12*

Cler: Leonez ''xo Motions filed.'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Ploor zaenduents?ll

Clerk âeone: t'so further àmendaentsow

speaker Ryan: HTNird Reading. nouse Bill 317, Representative

Cullerton. Eepresentative Cullertony Hoqse 3111 317. Read

the Bill.''

Clerk Leonez lnouse 3i1l 317. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e Code

of Criminal Procedure, Secohd zeading of the Bi11. No

Comœittee ànendneatswtl

Speaker Ryan: lAny àâendRqnts from the floor?l

Clerk .Leonez lxone.'l

speaker Eyanz ''Third aeadihg. nouse Bill 329. Eepresentative

Barkbausen. lead the Billy :r. Clerk.p

Clerk teone: ''Eouse Bill 329. a 3ill for an àct Eo anen; the

darcà 25# 1981

Speaker

Regional Transportation Autkority àct. Second Reaiing of

the Bill. àaenGœent #1 *as adopted in ComRittee./

Ryan: 'làre there any :otions vit: respect to àmendzent

#1?'.

Clerk Leonez *No Kotioas filed.l

Speaker Ryan: 'lâny Floor àmendwentsz''

clerà Keonel DNo furtàer Ameaizeats.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàird Readiqg. House 3ill 333, Representative

stiehl. Read t*e Bil1.''

Clerà teone: œnouse B11l 333: a Bill for aa âct to aaend aa âck

relatiag to alcoholic liquors: second Readtng of the Bi11.

12
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No Conmittee Amendments.fl

speaker zyan: l'àny lmendKents fro* the floor'/

clerk .zeoae: HNone./

Speaàer Eyaal ''Tàird Reading. House Bkll 337. Representative

:autino. Eepresentative dautino on the floor? Hant to

read yoar 3il1? zead the Bill.ll

Cletk teonel lnouse Bill 331. a Bi11 for an âct relatlng to tàe

use of guide dogs by deaf persons. Secon; ReaGing of tàe

Bil1. No Comzittee Amen4œents.''

Speaker Eyan: Oàny Amendzents from the floor?l

Clerk teone: lHoae.''

speaker Eyan: ''Tbird Eeaiing. Hoase Bill 354, Representative

sandqqist. Out of tke record. House Bill 366.

Representative Greiman. 0at of the record. nonse Bill

368, Representative Robbins. Read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez lRouse Bill 368, a Bill for an àct to amenë the

Nursing nome Care Reforz âck, Second aeading of tàe Bill.

âmendment *1 *as adopted in Conmittee.l

Speaker :yan: ''Any 'otions file; pertaining to âmendment #1?41

Clerk Leone: 'Ixo iotions filed.l

Speaker Ryanz 'lFurther âmendments?/

Clerk Leone: ''floor Amendment #2, Bovman-Bovere amends nouse Bill

368 on page tvo an; so fortk.'l

speaàer zyaml ''Txe Gentleman fron Cooky Representative Bowzan on

Aœendïent #2 to nouse Bill 368.1.

Bovman: ''Thank yoa. Hr. Speaker aRd tadies and Gentlemen of the

Housey ge vere just yorklag t:is out right now. Would you

Eecognize Aepresentative nobbinsso ve can get our signals

straigkt here7p

Speaker zyanz lnepresentative zobbins.l

Robbinsz ''Hr. s peaker, I feel like ânendment #2 is a very good

âmenimente and an inprovement to tNe Bill and I feel it

shoqld be adopted.e

13
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Bowmau: *::. Speaker, :r. Speaker.f' .

speaker gyan: œRepresehtative Bovman-l

Bovmahz HWhile Represehtative Aobbins vas talking. the people ly (
nted an4 distributed 1side infor/ed that it hasn't been pri

1
1

yet so vould you---vould tse uepresentattve be villiug to 1
it can be printe; aa4 distributed?œ Iàold the Bill until g

1Speaker Ryan: Ndr. Clerk has that Azendzent been prinked aad !
i

distributed? Oqt of tNe record. T:e àmend*ent àas not
' 

j' been plinked and distribute4. Rouse Bill 372,

Eepresentative Birkinbine. Read the 3i11# :r. Clerk. Just I
!

a minute: :r. Clerk. àlright. let's bring t:is chamber to

n their seats. :r. Doorkeeper 1;order. The 'elbers get i
l

let's get the aisles clqared. :e are trying to do business
I

here. Rea; the Bill. :r. Clerk.'' '

Clerk Leone: llRouse Bill 372, a B1à1 for an 1ct to a/end tàe I
1.

Illinois Iasurance Code: secoa; Qeading of t:e Bill. go

committee àmendments.l' I
!
!speaker Ryan: f'âhy Ameni/ents from the floor?''

IClerk Leone: Msone. '' !
I

Speaker Iyan: ''Thir; Reading. House Bill 373. nepresentative '
I

Saniquist. zead the Bil1.n
' 1

Clerk Leone: fEouse Bill 313. a Bill for an &ct to alead an âct 1
relating to alcoholic liquors, second Rea4ing of the Bill.

I
Xo Coamittee Anendments.'' 1

Speaker Eyan: Ilàny Ameniments froa the floor?'' j
1

Clerk teone: ''None.'' 1
Speaker Byanz N'htrd Beading. uoase aill 379. Representative

1techowicz. Representative LecNavicz do you care to havq

our éill Neard? second Eeadingy nouse :ill 379. Read tâe lF I

Bill. 1: , '

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 379, a Bill for an Act to amead the j
Busiaess Corporation âct. Seconë Reading of the Bill. xo .

i
Commitkee àmendments-ll '

IR
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Speaker Ryan: làMendlents from the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: l'None.''

speaker Pyan: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 382. aepreseatative

stufile. Eead the Bill.11

Clerk Leonez ldouse Bill 382, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Code: Second Reading of tàe 3ill. No

Comzittee Amendmentsol

Speaker Eyan: lllmenGments froa the floor?'l

Clerk Ieone: @None./

speaker Ryan: I'Third Reading. House Bili 419, Representative

Zechowicz. Aead it.''

clerk Leoae: llHouse Bill 419. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Busiaess Corporations âct, Second Eeading of t:e Bill. xo

Cowmittee Azendaents.''

Speaker Ryaa: lAny àmendments from the floor?ï'

Clerk Leone: t'xone.f'

speaker Byan: ''Third zeading. Boqse Bi 11 425. nepresentative

Bradley. Eead the Bill.'l

Clerk teone: ''House 3il1 425. a Bill for an âct to anend an Act

in relationsàip to airport authoritiesy Secoad zeading of

the Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopte; in Cam/ittee.'l

Speaker Ryaa: ''Any Kotions filed vith respect to Amendment #1?%

Clerk Leonez Ildotion filed by Bepresentative Bradleye :1 Kove to

table Amendment #1 to House Bill 425:.%

Speaker Ryan: 'ITàe Gentleman from dcLean. Mepresentative

Bradley./

graGleyz I'Hr. speaker, Ladies anG Gentlemen of the nouse, I file;

this 'otion after we put the Amendment that I asked the

Committee dembers adopt. ke adopted it the Committee and

after it was adopted it aoved out of Coznittee unanimously

it gas brought to my attention that they also needed this

part of tàis âaendment in the Bill or tàis part of the

âmendMent in the Bill and so I move to tablë tkat
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It was my âmendment and I uove to table it./

Speaker ayanz lThe Gentleman from Knox, Representative Hcdaster

on the Gentleaanes Kotion.l'

dc:asters: ''Tha nk you, :r. speaker. I merely kant to explain

what the Anendment t:at gas put on in Comzittee di4 that

nepresentative Bradley is nov trying to rezove or table.

The ânendment took oqt the increase in the non-referendum

debt lizit for airport authorities. This is ghat t:e

Amendwent did. It took out a aon-referendum debt increase

an4 put the referenduu requirement back in. so now vhat

Represenkative Bradley is wanting to 4o is take this

àmendlent avay and give them the right to increase their

aon-referendum debt limit, jqst so people understand vhat

is going on wità the tabling of the Comoittee âmendment and

pqtting tàe Bill back in another shape.''

Speaker Ayan: 'IT:e Gentlenan from dccleang zepresentative Bradley

to close./

Bradley: l'Yes, 5r. speaker. thank you. The...:r. dcdastersy the

Chairman on Counties and Townships is absolutely right. ge

vant to get the Bill back iu the sha pe that I as a Sponsor

vant. ëe ;id the exact saœe thing that ve#re Going àere

for airport autkorities. WeAve done it with otker taxing

bodies as a result of t*e loss of assesse; valuation ghen

we lost the corporate anG the personal property tax to the

lbcal taxing uaits. Re made adjustments ald tàat's vhat

ve're doing for the airport authorities an4 I move to table

tàe âmendment #1.œ

Speaker Eyanz dITEe Gentlelan frol Knoxy Representative Xcxaster./

Xc:aster: llgain 1et ae say thate actaally in 1979 we diG re/ove

the non-referendqn debt limit on park districts and only on

park districts. This vould put tNe airport a ut:orities in

tbe samb position as the park districts in regard to

nan-referendum debt. I#m only sayiRg tàis as a matter of

16
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inforaation to the àssembly.''
ispeaker Ayan: /2he Gentleman from nexitt, Representative vinaon. i
i

xevermind, turn :im off. Tàe Gentlezan has uoved tàat 1
âmendment #1 to table...to :ouse Bill R21 be tabled. A11 j
those in favor v111 sïgnify b y saying 'aye', all opposed by ,

1saying 'no.. T:e eayes: àave it and t:e àmendment is

tabled. Further Amendments?n 1

Clerk Ieone; *No further àaendnents./
I:Speaker Ayanz ''Tkird Reading. Eouse Bill 605. Representative j
I

'cKaster. Read the Bi1l.'I

Clerk teone: fl:ouse 5i1l 605. a 3il1 for an Act to alend tùe
!
I

Illinois nig:way Code, Second Reading of the Bill. No
. ;

Conœittee Amendments.l !

Speaker Ryan: I'àny Alendments from the floor?ll I

Clerk teonez 'INone.î' I
:

Speaker Ryan: I'TNird Reading. on page tvo. under tàe order of I
I

Hoose Billse Second Aeaiing appears gouse Bill 83, l
1.

Representative rllnn. nouse 9ill 33y read it vill you, Hr. !I

Clerk?'' '
I

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 83e a Bill for an àct to amend the l
1

Criwinal Code, Secoa; geading of the 3i1l. àmendment #1
!gas adopked in Commiktee. fl !

Ispeaker Ryan: ''àre there any 'otions filed vitk respect to

Amendment #17% 1

Cler: Zeone: #'No dotions filed.'' I

Speaker Ryanz S'àhy further âmendments'l I
i

clerk teonez nNo furt:er zuendments.l' 1
Speaker Ryanz IlThird :eading. Is there anybody else that cares !

ito go back on the order of secoad Reading and pick up their

31112 Representative Triedricàw/

Priedrickz ''Number 218, :r. Speaker please./

Speaker Ryan: . 'Ioh the CalenGar on page tvo under. tàe order of

Hoqse Bi llsy Second Reading appegrs Hoase Bill 218. Read

17
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the Bill, vill yoa xr. Clerkzl

Clerk Leonez ''Hoqse Bill 218, a Bill for an Act to amend Ehe

Personnel Coiey Secon; Reading of tke Bill. No Comzittem

âzendnentsol

speaker ayan: Ilzny âmendments fro/ the floorzl'

clerk teone: ''F loor àmendœenk #1y Hccormick .aKends Rouse Bill 218

oa page one and so forth.'ê

Speaker Ryan: f'Representative :ccormick on noqse Bill #1. I mean

àmendment 41 to Bouse Bill 218./

'rie4rich: /1 don't knov wàere àe is: ;r. Speakere but I have an

identical Aœendment and he agreed to table hise I ion't

knov if yoq want to take my vord for tkat or not.*

Speaker Ryanz lgelle Iêd be glad to take your gorde

Re/resentative but I tàink thatz..l

Eriedricà: ''I would Kove to kable âmendzent #1.H

speaker Eyanz 'fThis is with a greement .1th nepreseatative

ëccormick: yoq got that agreeœent? T:e Gentleman's move;

to table àmendment #1 to Hoase Bill 218, are there any

objections? Hearing noney âmendment #1 is tabled. Further

âéendnents? Amendment #1 is vith4ravn. Purtàer

âmendments.l

Clerk Leone: leloor àaendment #2 aleais House Bàll 218 on page

qne. line 19 and so forth. Frieërich.''

FrieGrich: I'Mr. Speaker, thls âmenGment...tàe Bill in its

substance says that you have to be in active duty six

Rontàs in tàe military to get a veterans preference and not

âave a dlsâonorable discharge and it gas called to Dy

attention that there œight be a need for those who bave

been . release4 fro? active duty becaqse of a

service-connected disability an; that's ghat tàis âmendœent

does an4 I nove its adoption.''

Speaker Ryanz 'Ils there any dischssion pertaining to âlehdment #2

oh Eoqse Bàll 218? Geqtleman Koves for the adoption ou

18
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âlnendment 2 on Hoase Bi11 218. . âll those in f avor vill q

ignif y by saying 'ayel , a11 opposed # Ro: , the 'ayes: have is

it and tEe zmenGnente s adopted. eurther âmenGments''l I

Clerk .teonez l'No further âlendKeatsw'' !

Speaker Eyan: ''Tbird Eeading. On the Calendar on page t/o: qnder

the Order of Hoqse Bills, Secon; Reading appears House Bill

#89, Eepresentative Deqster. Aea; the Bi11.@

Clerk teone: f'House Biil 89w a Bill for an àct to amen; the '

Illinois Vehicle Code, second aeading of t:e Bill.

Anendment '#l was a4opted in Comoittee.l

Speaker Ryan: nâny 'otions filed with respect to àmenGment #1211
!Clerk teonez DNo Hotions filed./

Speaker Ryan: ''Any further Amendments?/

Clerk Leonez pploor àmend/ent #2, Giglio amends Hoase Bill 89 on

the t'itle and introduction clause an; so forth./

Speaker Ryan: HTNe Gentleœan fron Cook, Representative Giglio op

ânendment #2.19 IE

'

Giglio: >Hr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of tàe Bouse, ;
E

lmendlent #2 puts on the 65 mile an à our speed limit on the
' '''' !

1.interstate. The Bill says 65 œile an Nour speed limit on
i

. tNe Illinois loll Road. This â/enduent puts it on tNe :

interestate. I thtnk it's about tize that the state of

Illinois send to %ashington it's message that if tàex#re I
I

going to build these higàways to accomoda te the speed anG
1
!put the zoley in anG allo? for the weigkt that we oœg:t to

utilize t he spee; limit on t:e higàvays, and therefore; I
!
I

voul; ask for yoqr favorable support.''
!

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion relativ'e to âmendment #2? I
!

The Gentleaan from Cooke aepresentative Leverenz.l

Leverenzz NThe Sponsor fake a gqestion or two?'l

speaker Ryan: ''Iadicates he gi1l.I'
i

Leverehz: I'khat is the statqs then? Bid ke bear froK the

nepartment of Transportation relatiFe to the possièle loss I

19
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!' of federal funds?ll

l
Giglio: ''%e 1le at one time there was a possible loss durilg the

' previous administration ia @asàington but tàe current 1

administration if yoq recall, campaigned on the idea that I

the Government vould be returne; back to the states and 'I
ikhat the states maadated their own :rograms peràaps tNe '

federal Government vould relmase the states to do vhat tâey
;

'

vant. /
!

Leverenz: ''Tàe cause is adwirable bqt ;id the Department of

Transportation cone our lità any ReKoraadq/ relakiFe to the I

federal fûnds?'l

Giglioz nNo, they haven't at the present time. hovever; if ve di; E

pass this Bill and by the tiùe it got through the senate

' desk by that tiae the iand Nopefully on t*e Governor s

Federal Governlqnt 2ay move a little &qicker on tNeir

decisions as to what they want to do/''

Ieverenz: ''supere tàank you.'l
I

Speaker Ryan: llls there any further discussion? The Gentlenan

has moved for the adoption of zmead/ent #2 to Bouse Bill j

89. âll those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e all

opposed by sayihg 'ho%. The 'ayes' have it tNe àuenGKent !
i

is adopted. Fqrther àmendlents?''

iClerk îeone: *No further Amendmentsol .

Speaker Ryan: ''Tkir; zeadlng. On page three of the calendar

under the Order of House 3ills, Second Aeading appears I:
i

nousê Bi11 28:. Eeprqseatative tëchovicz. aead E:m Bill.% I
I

Clerk Leone; ''Hoqse Biil 288. a Bill for an Act to create a cbi14 '

sexual abuse and exploitation prevention demonstratioa
Icenter

, secon; aeading of the Bill. âmea4aent #1 .was I

1: !adopt e; in Coamittee.
l

Speaker Xyan: làre tNere any 'otions filed gith respect to 'i

àmendment #12fl

Clerk Leoner ''No Motions filedwl

20
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1speaker Eyan: ''Any Axendments fron tàe floor'n
I

Clerk Leone: I'xo floor àmenGments./ . 1

llrhird Reading. Hoqse Bill 292. EepresentativeSpeaker zyan:

Lechovicz-/

clerk teone: 'tnouse Bill 292. a Bill for an àct to alend the

Revelue àck, second neading of t:e B1l1.. No Comzittee

âmendaents.l

Speaker Ryan: ''àny lmendments ffom the floor'n

Clerk teone: I'Floor lleadlent #1. Lechogicz-Ewing. amends Eouse

:111 292 on page one and so fortb.M

Speaker Ayan: lThe Gqntlenan frop Cook, Eepresentative Lechowicz

on Amendnent #1.d'

tecNoviczz I'Thahk you, :r. Speaker, tadles and Gentleaen of the

nouse, Amendmenk #1 is the Amendment that vas recoazended

by t:e Qeveaue Committee making t:e Bill applicable --

stategide and I Qove for it's adoption.l !

Speaker Ryan: l'Is there a?y discussioh pertaiaihg to àmendment #1

on nouse Bill 292? Th9 Gentle/an's moFed for tàe adoption

of àmendaent #1 ta Hoase Bill 292. al1 in favor gill

signify by saying Iaye'e a1l tâose opposed by saying 'no..

The 'ayes' have it and the AzenëKent is adopted. Fqrther

;KendDPDfS?D
JI

Clerk Leohe: >No further Azendmentso'' i
I

Speaker Eyanz NThird Eeading. The Calendar on page tuo under the I

!.Order of Bouse Bills, Second Reading. Sbort Debate Calendar
I
!appears %ouse 3i11 :73

. Representatige 3radley. Read tàe I
!

i11 'r czerk./ I1 , . I
I

Clerkleohe: œHouse Bill 73, a Bill for an âct to alend tbe I1
I

Illinois Vehicle CoGee Second Reading of the Bil1. I
1âzendments #1 aad 2 vere adopted in comzittee

e
'l

Speaker Byan: 'lRhe Gentlezan...are there any hotions filed'/

Clerk leone: l''o iotions filed.'l

Speaker Xyan: Mâny âœendlqnts from the floor?/ 1
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:#<0 Floor Amendmentsell 1Clerk teohez
I

''Thir; Reading. Houae Bill 1d3e Reprêsentative 1Speaker Ryan:
1
!

Clerk tetme: ''llolzse Bill . . . '! I
. I

Speaker Ryanz ''gait jest a aiaute. Is nepresentative Braun on

t:e floor? Ou* of tbe record. Introduction anQ Pirst .

aeading of House Bills./

clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 144. Stearneye a Bill for an âct to

anend sections of the Begulatory Agencies Sunset zcte First

Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 745, stearaeye a Bill for

an àct to awend Sections of tEe îocal Governmental aad

Governmental Epplayees Tort Imnunity Act. eirst Readinq of

the 3i11.R

speaker Eyan: /Qn the calendar on page four under tbe Order of

nouse Billsy Thir; Eeading appears Bouse Bill 103.

Representatlve Abraason. Oet of the record. Hoqse Bill

109: Representative 109, zepresentative Ronan.

Representative Ronan on the floor? gant your Bill callede

: epresentative? Turn on Eepresentative Rohany voqld yoq

please? 0ut of tàe record please. nouse Bill 116,

Representative Vinson. Out of the record . llouse 3111 120,

Representative Darrov. hant tke B&ll rea4? Aea; tNe Billv :
o q5r. Clerk.

Clerk Leonez llHouse Bill 120, a :111 for aa âct to anend an àct
1in regard to àttorney Geheral anë state's attorneys

y Tàird l
Beading of the Bi11.'' j

Spêaker Ryanz ltet's bring the chanber to order. %etre nov on

Eoqse Billsy Third Readlng. eoald the :epbers please be in

their seats? Representative Darrov./

Darrov: IlThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the
' 

nouse: vhat tàis Bill does is reqaire the àttorney General

to pay into the State Treasury all fees and cost recovered

by him. This is in compliance git: Article VII, Sectioa 9A I
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of the Illiaois Constitation. I#d ask for a'favorable

vote.n

Speaker Byan: Hls there an y discussion relative to noqse Bill

1202 Tà e Gentleman has asked..-has mo/e; that House Bill

120 pass. âl1 those in favor will signify by Toting 'aye',

a1l opposed by voting 'no'. Pepresentative Greizan vill

you come to the po4iuo please? Have all vote; gko wish?

nave all voted vho wish? Take tàe record :r. Clerk. On

this issue there are 155 voting 'aye'. 2 votin #no' an4

this Bill having received the Constitutional Kajority is

hereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 1:7, Representative

Klemm. Rea; tNe Bi11.1'

Clerk .ieoae: ''House Bill 1:7, a 3i11 for an àct to anen; tàe

Illiaois nighval Codee lhird Reaiing of the Bil1.*

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentleman fro? Hcdenryy nepresentative Klemm-/

Klemmz ''Well. tàank you Mr. speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of

the House. nouse pill 1@7 basically makes some corrective

cAanges in the Highva y Code, recognïzing the nee; to assist

the many subdiFïsïon organàzatiozs 11th the responsibility

for naintaining non-dedïcated subdivïsïon roads. T:e

General âsselbly passed leglslation to Permit tognsàlps and

counties to ase a portion of tàeir motor fuel tax funds for

helping tNe subdiviaions Kaintain and lRproFe thelr roada.

In 1979 âuring cohsideratioh by the Legialature of a ne#

NigKway package by error that provided that if roads are

improved to standards set bi a county tiey become part of
the county road syatem. kell, this is really in conflict

of tNe highway jurisdictional definitions in Article 11 of

our nighway Code and also is ia conflict vith the counties

chapter of counties being able to except.-.plan itls

subiivision roads. In ahother gordsy this is really

preventing counties from assisting subdivisionsy iaproving

their roads because they vould end up Maintaining tNeir
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iroads. I think an analogy goul; be if the Pederal

1covernment vere to give you sone funds to help state
1

Nighvays they nov become federal highvays or lf the state I
' 

vere to help coanties an4 townships. tàey become state I

tlï bvays. So this is just a correcttve thtng. It 1 s '9

no-coste the townsh.ipg ve have an impact statezent that

actually. . .the maintenance of tNe roads by the to/nship are

f or motor f uel tax f uuds. The actqally receive about $550

per aile and they've estimate; cost is only $500 per Rile.

so, veAve actually t:e tovnships vill gaia rather then

lose. Itts to help qon-dedicated subdivisipn roads an4 I

knov you:ll vant to join œe in sapport of this Bill. Thank

YOR*W

speaker Eyan: nIs there any furtàer discussion? The Gentlelan

frow darione Represeatative Friedric:.l

Ttiedricàz n:oqld the Sponsor yield7/

Speaker Ryan: IlHe indicates he *i11.''

eriedric::. nIf the street or road ghichever it tqrns oat to be is

non-dedicated tàgn it is not a pqblic roady right?l

Klemmz lTbat is correct. It's a public road thates Daiatained by

private fun4setl

eriedricà: f'uell, it wouldn't be zaintaine; by private fund if

you used the notor fuel tax, hov can yoq qse motor fuel tax

on a non-pablic road?l

Klemm: OBecause the General Assembly allowed tovnshipa aRd

counties to take: on a voluntary basisp a portion qp to i

20%e a portioa of tàeir funds to help a subdivision gith I

non-dedicated roads to improve them an4 possibly to ''

encourage them to get into a road sxstez so Eàat they could I
. (

'

help thelselvese'' I
I

Ftieiriçh: l@ell. in the case of a city: aoraally a city vill not I!
. !take on a subdivision untià that subGivision has been 

I
. ibroqght up to the staadards t:at are reqqire; with that '

i
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city. Xog, iS tbere any reqqirement like that bere or does 1
the tognship take...possibly take on a œudhole that the I

!taxpayers have to support?D
:

:1emm: lXo. the current Iegislation :0th kn coqnties and in
!

municipalities is that current subdivlsioas coaing into a

municipality mqst have those roads improved before they

except tbem.t'

ezieuricàz lnighte''

Klenmz ''Tàis ls basically to correct coanties t:at possibly, and

I knov that in the countiea that I represente ?ho diGn't

have those requirelents until 1953.. So. sabdlgisions vere

able to bulldoze a dirt roade sell sunuer lots along say

the lakes and that and never have to improve them and since

1953 they canlt do that but we Nave in oqr particular area

and zany areas in tàe rural state. subdivisions tNat àave

been platted prior to 1953. Tàer are still prlvate roads.

@e're trying to help thel get them up to the 20tà celtury.

The townships do support the concept: the coahties da

support it and the aqnicipalikies do also. 'hat #as tbe '
I

orlginal intent.n
!

Friedrich: lThank yoa.''
. I

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any fqrtNer discussion? Tàe Gentleman !

from xcgenry. Reprqsentative Klemm to close.œ j

Klemmz I'gelly I jqst gant to let you knov the Cozmittee did vote

unanimously in sqpport of tNe Bill. It is a good 3ii1, it
I

vas thê intqnt of the General àaseKbly to do this an4 I

certaiuly request your votee favorably. Thank you-''

Speaker Ryanz œlhe question is 'Shall Rouse Bill 147 pass?'. â1l

those ia favor v1ll signify by votiag 'yeszg a11 those
I

, opposed by voting 'no4. Have all vote; gho wisà? nave a11 j
voted w*o wish? Take the record: :r. Clerk. On this

lssue there are 1%0 %zese. 9 voting 'no' and 9 'present'.

This Bill àaving receiFe; the constitational dajority is !
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àereby declared passeG. nouse Bill 159, Representative

a onan. Gentlemaa on the floor? Take the Bill out of the

recor4. Rouse Bill 195, Aepresentative Darrow.. 0qt of t*e

record. Bouse Bill 260, Eepresentative Levin. Read the

Bill.n

clerk Leonez nBouse Bill 260. a Bill for ah àct to amend an àct

concerning public utilities. Third Readin: of tbe Bil1.''

Speaker Xyanz 'lThe Gentleman fro? Cookg Represeatative tevin.n

Levin: ''Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tNe Rousee four

years ago Northern Illinois Gas atte/pted to impose a $4.00

a montà surcharge an qxtra cNarge on castomers that use

solar energy. It vas har; to find a justification for this

charge. Vhat it basically ;i; vas single oQt a certain

class of custozersan; discourage...tried to discourage, I

guess vNat it's co/petition to gas. TNis General Asselbly

in response to that actton passed Hoqse Bill 7%8 which

prohibite4 utilities from imposing surcharges or extra

charges on customers tàat nse solar energy. <t t:e request

of Comaou Realth Edison tkat ha4 an experilental progra?

there vas a five year limitation on that statute. nouse

Bill 260 sizply extends tâe effectileaess of eâat lavvfor

an additional tgo years. It gas sqpported ia coaaittee bx

the Commerce Coïmission and as vell as bz Coamon %ealtà

Edison that contlnqes to have an experlzeatal progran as

far as solar energy. Talklng to representative of a coqple

OT tàe Chicago gas conpaniês that ia the Co4mittee: it

opposed the Billy there ?as no testizony. Tkey indicated

that they were no tonger opposeë to the Bill. Their sole

concern was that it not be qsed as a veàicle for Floor

Amend ments. vhich is something I bad agreed too. I think

it's a noncontroversial Bill. It simply continues a policy

vhich has been ia effect now for a few years and I arge t*e

support of t:e selbers of the nouse for this legislatioh.M
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: Ispeaker Ryanz ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman froa coo , 1
t tive Kosinskiol 'Represen a

i
xo#ipskiz %If the Gentleman will yield?l'

speaker nyan: l'Indicates he vi1l.I'

Ko#inski: f'ïou iadicated ït was àar; to find justification for

the $4.00 surcàarge and yet ik Would appear to Re that the

compaay would give some justification. Qhat gas their

thinking in terms of the surcharge?''

tevinr lehen .reques--.vàen asked about tbeir justificationg they
vitNdrev the cEarge. It vas an embarrassment to them once

khere vas pqblicity about vhat they had attenpted to 4o.

The...vhat the Bill suggests the philosopày beàind tàe

legislation is that no clasz of customers should be siagled

out for aa extra or special charge; that yoq should be

billed based on vhat yoa use and if you have... you use a

certain anount of serFicee you should pay accordïngly. But

that...just because incidently yoq happen to use solar

energy which means that yoq are going to use less gas: yoq

shouldn't be penalized with a special chazge.''

#oslnsàiz ''Helle the pàilosophy behind this is apparent to ne and

paletable but I still haven't gotten an answer to Ky

question. I would Presume that company ?ho pats on the

surcharge has soœe reason for it.w.soae cost lngolvemen:

and that's vhat I'2 attempting to discover. khat is that
!

cost involvenent that makes the? reflect tâat surcâarge?l' '

Levin: l%hen we asked them for an analysise a cost analysis they I
I(

'

could prddace no analysis other than to suggest tkat it

meant there voald be less use of gas whicà they did not

vant bat as far as costy it simply neans that iastead of

qsing 100 therms of gas, you Iay use 40 or 30 therms of

gas. Then yoodre rates are adjusted accordingly. The *as

tàe rate structure is for kost qas coapaniesg tNe Kore you

use the cheaper it is so that if you only use a little b1t
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d not effect tàat in any 1you pay lore Per thera. 'his voql I
1

vay, shape or forR. Soe tàatês-..tàere 1as no iI

justification econolically that we uere able to fiû; at the I
Itïze and the Bill of tàree years ago gas passed by the
!

Rouse, I think it vas about 160 to 4. vote. It passed I

overvhelmingly in both the nouse and Senate and was signed

by the Governor and vhat ve're just seeking to do at this

pointe is to extead it for tvo additional years. Cozmon

gealth Xdison has an experimental progral involving solar .

enqrgy in which they have approxlmately 100 customers and

they have asked for the additional tine becaqse they don't

feel statlstically that tàey are able to draw a11 tke

conclusions t:ey liked..-they vould like to drav. Tàey,

hovever support this extension, they think that it's a good

Bill and they sœpport it alaoe the original lav vhen it was

passe; three years ago.l'

Koalnskiz I'Thaak yole I think-'l

Speaker Xyaa: /Is tàere any furtàer discusslon? The Gentlemaa

fro? KadisonpEepresentative steele.tl

Steelez I'Tàank You. :r. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

nouse. I rise in sqpport of tàïs œeasqre. It aerely

extends what is the existing law . nog. The existing 1au

vàicà prohiblts utitilities fro? discriminating against '
I

tbose wko use solar heat vill expire next year unless this
I

type of legislation is passed vhich extends it for a Qore I

lengthy period of tize. It is sapported by the Instikute ,
1of National Resources and the Illinois Co/aerce cozzisston, i

I tblnk it is a good Bill. vhic: œerely extenda preaent

existing lav and I urge yoqr support./

Speaker Ryan: 4dTNe Gentlenan from Cooky nepresentative Coatia''

Contiz I'dr. speakere tadies and Gentlenen of the Hoasee vhat

concerns me kost about tàis Bil1 is, vho's going to pick ap

the cost for these utilities vhat that wi11 provide stanGby
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' Iservices for tàose people that are using sola r eaergy? ând
i

h 8n0k;er Part Of it thok COXCPrDS 22 is VKAY tbPt en. . .

Illinois Colaerce Coamission by agreeing to this Bill is '

advocating theil responsibiltty for sekting rates and I

have ly doqbts about tbis Bill and I would take a secon;

look at it. Someone is going to àave to Pick up that cost

of tàe utility coapanies for proviëkhg standby services for

these people that are using solar energy.l

speaker Ryan: 'tThe Gentleman froœ De#itt: Represenkative Vinsono,

Representative Peters. âre you throûgh Representative

conti? Vese you're through. Bepresentative Peters./

Petersz I'I zove tNe previoqs qqëstion.''

Speaker Ryan: '#T:e Gentleman KoFes the Previous question. âl1 in

favor signify by saying 'aye:y a11 opposed say 'no'e t:e

'ayese have it. The Gentleman froz Cook, zepresentative

Levin to close.'t

tevinz llThank yoq. ;r. Speaker. There is no additional coat aa a
' result of this policy. sost uttlities ilpose a basic

charge for service and tâat is to pick up an y staadby cost

t:at there are. foa *igh: aake tbe same azgqeaent that

tàere's an additional cost if you are asked to conserve on

electricity or gas becaqse it's going to mean yoœ#re going

to use less. This is a good conservaklon measurey it zakes

sense ecoaoœically. It says the rate strlctqres are not
I

suppose to bdiscrininate against any class of customers..v' It :
i

is a 1aw nov. He simply, as zepresentative steele
!

sqggested, seek to extend 1ts effectiveness for anot:er two I
I

rears and I urge an affirmative vote./ !I
i

Speaker Ryan: ''The qqestion is 4S:al1 Eouse Bill 260 pass?'. '!

lhose in favor wil1 signify by votlng 'aye' a11 oppoae4 by 1,
I

voting 'no'. nave é11 voted v*o vish? Have a1l voteG *ho I
' j

xish? Represeatatige Tate goqld yoq pqsh aepreaentative i
I

iel: s button: please? Ilav'e a.1l Fote; wlzo wia:? Take t*e lP
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record. On khis issue t:ere are 158 voting gyea:: 5 vottag 1

!

'no: and 2 votihg 'present' and this Bill having received I
!
I

the constltutional Hajority is :ereby 4eclared passed. ':e I
I

o !Gentlezaa f ro2 Cooky Bepresenta ti Fe dadigan. ;

'adigan: ''Mr. Speakere I request tàat yoq qo to 1âe order of

'otions on page seven of the Calendar an4 that #ou call Iy I
i

secon; 'otion of nouse Eesolution 117. In the alternativee ;
!

:r.. speaker if you decline to honor my reguest I nov so '
I

move that the Order of business be changed and that ve !
!

imlediately take up foè consiieration Iy second dotion on !

Rouse Resolution 117 on page seven of the Calendar.'' .

Speaker Ryan: ''2he Gentleman, :r. Vinson./ '

Vinsonz l'àaak youe :r. Speaker and Kembers of the Housee I gould
1

suggest tNat before ;r. dadigan reall; does this and that
!

ke take it out of the recor; at tàis point and go over and I

conault Senator Totten on t:e appcopriate gay to do àt.u !

Speaker Eyan: 'IRepresentative Kadigan yoû veren't recognized for l

tàak purpose. :e are in the midGle of Third Reading. On
I

tàe Calendar on page four to *:e Ozder of Third Eeading
I

appeara Rouse Bili 276, Representative Kell y. 0ut of Eàe

record. House Bill 290. Eepresentative Capparelli. The I

Gentleman ' from C ooky Represeatative Capparelli. Read the I
1
IBill

e :r. Clerk.'' I

Clerk Ieonel paouse 8iIl 290...41
I

Speaker Eyan: lout of the recorde dr. Clerk. Represeatative Dunn !1
1

do you seek recognition? zepresentative techowicz do you

seek recognition?l' 1' 
j
IZecNowiczz nThank you

y Hr. Speaker as a watter of courtesy when I
I

any ieaber of tàe House from last Jear requests for a I
. I

conference: his request #as àonored and I would hope that

the saae reqqest by the Hinority teader of oqr Party gould 1
be honore; as gell. à call for a caqcqs is always ia

I
orier, ge're requestiag...be a call for the caucus to...P I
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speaker Ryan: ncaucus is granted. dr. Lechovicz. T:e nenocrats

igill neet in Room 118
. the Republicans xill meet in 11%. 30 I

Rinute caucus. It's nov .ten ninutes after oneg weell back

Nere at twenty Rinutes till tvo. The Boqse stands in
I

recess. Eepresentative Greiman-l' !
I

''% 11 ;r. Speakeé I just #anted to point oqt underGreiman: e e , E

Rlle IOB...?

Speaker Ryan: ''Welly yoaere oqt of order, ve#re in recess nov.
I

%e can talk aboat it when we come back from caqcus. Tàe I

House stands in . recess. Aepublican Conference in 114e '
' 

j
Democrat's coaference in Room 118.....T:e noqse vill coRe

to order, the Members wi1l please be in tàeir seats. :r.

Doorkeepery vogl; you make sure that ge have a11

qnauthorized people reloved from the floorv please. The

Geatleman from Cooky Representative Telcser./

Telcserz lldr. Speaker and Hembers of tàe nouse, :inority . 
'

teader... on the floor? I woa1d...I woul; like to ask

leave for the Nembers of the Hoqse to consi4er a 'otion :

vhich has not appeared on todays printe; Calendar. The

Hotion is in connection vith aoase Bill 737, 738. 39e 40,

R1y :2 and 43 dealiag vith the transportation Bills which

were introduced yesterday regarding Governor Tkompsones

nessage on the transportation issue. I vould like leave of

t*e House to deal witk the Hotion in vhich I vill ask to

suspend the provisions of Rule 18 so that those Bills may

be posted for a Committee of the Qhole later this geek.ll j
Speaker Ryanz I'The Gentlêœan from..-the tady froz Chaœpaign, I

. !
I

zepresentative Satterthvaite.l' I
I

Satterthvaite: î'Hill the Sponsor of t:e 'otion yield?/ :

Speaker ayanr ''ne indicates àe#ll yield.''

Satterthvaitez lRepresentative: I doa't seem to have any volume.ll 1
Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Sattertbgaitee koald you use the

I2ic next to Joue please? Eviiently yoqr is not gorking
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properlyu/

Satterthvaitez pEepresentativey I gathered fro? the Governor's

message yesterday that these transportation Bills vere some

of the major issues that ve were going to have to address

this session. Qoul; you agree gità that?œ

Telcserl ''Clearly.''

Satterthvaite; I'Then *ay I ask khy it see/s so urgent that we do

it in such a gay that we do not have tine to thoroaghly

consider t:e Bills ourselves or to have any public input on

this measare?ll

Telcser: leell, Representative. first of al1 public input is

better served in oar vieg gità the committe of the @hole

and that's the purpose for asko..tàe pqrpose for vhich

wedll be asking to have tàese Bills put in a Committee of

E:e Hhole so we can have broader public participation.

Secondlyy the obvious reason to try and uove tàesq Bills

along and to keep tàe Assezbly hece doing our vork is

because of tbe inninent fiscal crisis vàich ve are al1

trying to deal vith in the northern part of the state. @e

feel strongly that it's incuzbent upon the denbers of the

Eouse Eo stay and vork on the problez .so tha: t:e people

who depend on . mass trahsportation can hopefully àave a

soletion to an imminent Problem.p

Satterthwaitez l@elly Representative I agree that we need to do

sonething expediciously bat I doubt that vaiving our rule

for a five ëay posting notlce anë the other klnds of

protections tàat ve àave tried to bqild into our procedures

is really going to be an advantage either for the

Legislators or for the public at large anë I vould feel

that we gould best serve our constituency by folloving the

general rules of operation of tNq House.''

'elcserz 'Ivell. Eepresentative I fully intend to follov t:e

general rules for operation of the House that is exactly
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vhy I'm asking leave ko zake coasideration of a Aotion

vhich does not appear on a printed Calendar.ll

Speakpr Eyanz H'àe Gentlezan froz De:itt.-.pardon mey the
'Gentlenan from Cook. :epresentative dadigan.''

Kadigan: I'dr. s peaker. let ze first of aA1 address Dyself to tNe

Xajority Leader, I had sai; from the beginning of this

Session that t:e question of transportation as it relates

to t:e Eoa; Tun; an4 tke RTA deserveâ serious and irmeiiate

atteation by this àssembly and you may recall :r. 'ajority

Leader that I had requested a Commlttee of the %hole on a

Bill that dealt with this same subject makter and I'd been

interested in extracting your reâarks froa the record as to

w*y ve could not àave a Committee of t:e khole at that time

but that ge can have on9 at tâis time and I would suggest

to you: Sir that it vould hol; ve11 for you in your

reputation if you would conduct yourself in a consistent

nanner througàout thls session. xot that you don't try but

that you should.o''

Speaker Ryaa: ''WoulG you colfine yoat rezarks to the Gentlemaals

Hotion: :r. 'adigan?t'

Kadigan: 'lln regar; to the Gentleman's reqqest for leavee Kr.

Kajority Leader vould you except as an adiition to that

Hotione my Eotion vhich appears on the Calendar on page

seven that Bouse Aesolution 117 be considered in a

Conmittee of tNe @hole.''

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Cook: Eepresentative Telcser.n

Telcser: lkelle Hr. speaker. Nembers of t:e Housey the dajority

Leader has been so interested in his partisane political

activity for the last few geeks, hezs sinply or the

Ninority LeaGer...l

Speaker ayan: ' tlExcqse me for just a ninute, Representative

Cullerton do you seek recognition?p

Telcserl ''...The Gentlezan sizply refqses to recognize what a
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Committee of the House has found out in t*e last fev veeks.

That is they:ve looked at tNe facts regarGing the finaacial

condition of tbe Eegional Transportation âqthority and the

Chicago Transit Autàority aad have now brought ta this

àsseubly facts upon xhich we caR act. When tNe Gentleman

introduce; his Bill some keeks ago that vas prior ko our

having any facts or fiqures available to us. âll we vere

depending on in the Eouse were rumors and :alf truths and

newspaper articles. Qe novhave tNe facts regarding Ehe

financial situation facing tke transportation systez in the

State of Illinois and it is for those reasons ahG for that

reason specifically Ehat I'* nog askiag for a Committee of

tNe %hole. I think if the Gentlezan reflëcts back to my

earlier remarks he knows that one of the things ve gante;

first, gere facts an; it's about tize that tbis :oqse move

forvar; with facts an4 not vith fiction and political

speechea. secondlyy tbe Gentleman is asking me about

Resolution 117 vhich really has nothing vhatever to Go

Girectly vith the Transportation issue. It's another

political reqlesfw I donlt tâink it's necessary and I think

tàat any ëotions rmlative to Hoqse Resolution 117 voqld

have to go up or dovn on their ovn meritw''

Speaker Ryanl HThe Gentlelan fronwcook: Representatàve Kadigan.*

'adiganz ldr. speakere I nog Move to anend tàe Gentleman's Xotion

by including my request that House Pesolution 117 be

considered in a Conmittee of the Rhole aRd I furt:er

Provide tàat that Committee of t*e Qhole be set on the same

day as tàe Comnittee of the ïhole vhich you propose to

establish for your House Bills 7R3 an4 7%2 and the others.l

Speaker Ryan: l'Representative Kadigan. your 'otion is not tizely,

it's oat of ordere Representative Telcser is asking only

for leave and your Motion is not timely at khis time. The

Gentleman from Cook. Representative Levin./
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Leviaz ''@ould the Kajority Leader yiel; for a qqestion?ll
(

speaker Ryanz IIHe ia4icates he #i1l.'' !

Levin: I'Could yoq indicate, nepresentatlve Telcser: vhen yoq have

1in mind calling this Committee of the Rhole. ëe've hear;
ru/ors from the radio and 27 in Chicago that we were going

to be kept in Session over the weekend. Is it yoqr

intentàon...is it your intention to bring this up over the

veekend?''
iTelcser: ''It's our hope to hage the Comzittee of the Qhole to I

aeet on Friday.'l I
l

Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentlenan fron DeNitte Representative Vinson./ I
!

Vinson: 'lThank youv :r. Speaker and Helbers of the Rouse. I
I' 
:think one thing tàat Representative Telcser aeglecte; to

mention when he talked about the reason why ve should have i
I

ia Committee of the Rhole nov ié the fack that in the past .

I
week t*e Chairman of the ETâ has rolle; back fares and has

announced his iatenkiony :is desire to roll back fares I
I

further. Re obviously have a crisis on our hands at this
I
Ipoint that we didn't have vhen he..wwhen dr. Hadigan Kade

his Notion soae weeks ago. In addition to that, I'd simply

make the point that in Jane of last year by two votes ve

enacte; a teaporary bail-oqt plan and we faile; to deal

kith the real issue of transportation fqnding in this
I

state. 'Tàe Leqislature did not deal gith it ïn the Fall I

Sessione it didn't deal vit: it in January, it Gidnet deal

vith it in February and it would appear to me that what :r.

:adigan is arguing for is a strategy of brinkszanship to

not deal with it qntil the RTà is closed dovn. So I would

urge that everybody grant :r. Telcser leave on his

requesto/

Speaker Ryanl 'fThe Gentleman fro? Cook, Eepresentative Bullock.l'

Bullock: f'Hr. Buiiock. I rise on a poinE of order.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''State yoqr pointe''
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Bullock: ''Nr. Speakery on vhat order of business are we presently

engaging in this debate?l' 1
I

speaker Ryan: 'II have recognized Representative Telcser to make a
' !

Kotion. and he made the sotion. Eepresentative.'' 'i
2!

' Bullockz ''Has ae Hr. speaker has a Hotion been filedzH k

speaker ayan: l'otion is filed. 'otlon filede :r. Clerk'n 1
Bullock: nkould the Clerk read the 'otion: :r. Speaker'/

Speaker Ryan: lHas the Kotion been filede :r. Clerk? Koe there's !

no need to filee nepresentativey he's asked leave to make a

formal Hotion and that's ghat this.o.that's vhat his Hotion

is nog is to ask leave to aake the Kotion he vants to make.

The GentleRan from Lake, Representative 'atijevich.'l

satijevich: ''Speaker. woqld the Gentleman yield?'l

speaker Ryan: IlExcase me...jqst a zinutey zepresentatige

Katijevich. Rqpresentative Bullock.''

Bqllock: 'Iïou turned my mic off.''

Speaker Ryanz ''#elle I tâought you lere througàe Iea soEry.n !
iBqllock: fNo/ Sir. Xr. Speaker. vhat's rêquired for us to

consider theGentleman's Hotion?/

Speaker Ryan: /Be has to have unanimous leave before we can

consider tEe Hotion.n

Bullockz ''kelly I certain-..'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Qell. at the time I put t:e 'otion, yoq can

objectol
I
IBullockz lcaa I speak to the hotion?l

Speaker ayan: ltïeso/

IBqllock: ''Kr
. Speakery I tàink the Hinority Leader in his opening '

rezarks addressed an issue of fairness bere and I think j
i

nany of us on this side of the aisle has been subjected to

an extrele amount of unfairness particularly in Committees 1
vhen Rany of oqr measqres of ilportance to t:e citizens of

t:e State of Illinois have not even beea considere; on its

merits because of the partisan nature on vhlch some Nembers
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I

on your side of. the aisle.../

ks to tke Geakleman's 1Speaker Ryanz f'%ould you confine your remar
dotion. please?ll

Bullock: ''But notgithstanding that facty :r. Speaker, in

addressing the Gentleman's dotion, ve had a presentatioa

Eere' yesterday by the Chief-Executive of tàe State of I
!
I

Illinois soze seven pages in leagth vàicà exceeded perhaps 1
1an hour in . presentation and dqring tàat time some issues

vere raised that citizens of ay district and I hope in your

oncerned about. àn; I think ia good Yaith if Idistrict are c

we woul; like to act upon this monuzental proposal that ge

should be given tàe righty individually aad collectively to

listen to tàe words of constitqents ?No vill be saddled i
Ivith this heinoqs tax increase as proposed by the I

Chief-Executive of tàe state but so that ve vill be able to '

1voke in clear conscious we should be alloved ko return to
our districts over t:e veeken; and listen to the

tituents. They are sending many Iessages as you know, Icons
'

' 

jand I think that in a1l fairness ve ahoqld defeat t:e
l

Gentleman's iotion for it is not tinely. It is consistent j
vith tNe Kahaer in vhich this Hoqse has begn operating

previoqsly and a very partisan natqre. às a :ember of the

zinority partyy I think ve shoqld be given just

conslderation in oqr reguest and certaïnly our dinoritr 1
ILeader has not been given that consideration vith prior
I

Hotions. and I respectfully vill stand in opposition aad j
' 

vote no on the Gentleman's Kotion.l 1
speaker Eyan: I'lhe Gentleman from Cooky Eepresentative :adigan.

The Gentlemanfroz Cookg Representative Collinso't

Colliasz ''kell, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rousey I#d like to knog. where are veF :r. Speakpr?

Tàere's been a Iot of ta lk on the floory buty as I

to suspend a rule 1qnderstand it. the Gentleman askeë leave
I
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Ne coald place a ':otion. Is that correct or has he been iso

glven leavea'' '

speaker ayanr lroulre correct. He àas been given leave and
I
I

that's exactly vhere we are-/ I
i

collins: /1 would suggest that this is not Gebatablee Hr. I
. (

speaker. Tàat he was either granted leave or àe was not I

an; if àe is not granted leave tàen it has to be put to a i
i

aoll call.''

speaker ayanr nThe Gentleman from cooke xepresenta tive xadigan.''

xaGigan: nxr. Speaker. before you accelerate the progran as I

knov you are being told to doy 2 viah to state nog that

despite your again arxitrarr ruling on ay effort to aeend

this :ot&oR...H

Speaker Ryan: f'It's not a Notion, Representativee/

Aadigan: n...to consider rules i: Fill be a Xotïon ko

consider rales at the sale time as we consider these Bills:

despite your arbitrary an4 capricioqs action, once again, I

plan to sapport :r. Telcser's reqaqst g:ich is for a

Conmittee of tàe @hole on Friday on these Bills. I'm

available...ll

speaker Ryaa: lRepresentatiFe dadigan. let ze ànterrapt for just:

a zinute if I zay. ïoar sotion vas untimely. Qhea it's

timely 1:11 allog yoa to pqt that Hotion. Right nog the

Gentlewan àa s oaly asked 1ea Fe so àe can #uk tàe 'otion and :
i

h he puts the Notion then your Notion will be ti/ely and# en

if that's arbitrary an; capricioqs, I apologize./

Kadiganz lrhank you. Getting back to :r. Telcseres requeste I I

wili support the Gentle/an's request for the Committee of
1

the khole on Fridaye but I wish to say to you now and to i

sa; to tàe âssezbly tàat ït is ay viek tâat aills of tàis I

magnitude sboul; not be razled tàrough Ehis àsselblyy and

if I al not satisfied vith the condition of the Bill vhen
;

lt is called on Third Reading tàen I #il1 so state that and .
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either object Eo the passage of khe Bill. prevent the

passage of t:e 3i11 or record myself appropriatelyp''

Speaker Ryaaz 'leould the Rouse be at ease for jqst a minutey

please? %eAre back in Session now. gepreseatative

Kadigan, had you completed your discussion?''

Kaiigan: /5r.. Speaker rou say that previously that 2: 'otion for

àmendnent vas not timely an4 When it *as tinely you would

call upoh ne to offer thak 'otion and I lish to state to

you aov, that wken in your opinion it is timely I woul;

like to be...'1

Speaker iyanz l'I said I'd Go thaty Eepresentative and I will

continue to do that. The Gentleman from Cooke

aepresentaEive Telcser./

Telcser; ''Ar. Speaker, do I then understand that I have leave to

put a 'otion?/

Speaker zyan: ''No, I haven't put the question yek, zepresentative

Telcser.''

Telcser: ëI doa't have leave'/

Speaker Eyanz f'Xo, tbese fellovs vant to discuss it some morey

Representative 'atijevicb.oo'l

'atijevicà: Dqr. Speaker: would tàe Gentleuan yield to a question

or tvo?''

speaker Byanz ''Re indicates he ?ill.''

datijevichz ''%ell. Representative Telcser you indicated that

veere going to be here Friiay for the Comlittee of the

Rhole, coqld you...I think this is-..the sembership ought

to kno? vhat is going ony Representative Collins. ye#ve

been in the dark long mnoug: this Session. Could you give

us a further timetable after tNe Comzittee of the Whole

because of the quote 'importance: of this packaqe of

Bills2II

Telcser: ''Ve're looking to begin a committee of the khole on

Friday of this weqk. Depending qpon ho* many people vant
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to come to Springfiel; and express to the Legislature their

points of view regarding tàis particular piece of

legislati on, ve vould tNen go obvioqsly to khe Order of

second Reading. 'e#re trying to set aside some possible

tlae alao for Saturday for the Committee of the Rhole.

ke'rg not going to be able to detecmine that at this mozen:

until we see just first of ally if we#ll get the votes to

suspend the posting hotices ia example to see if we can in

fact get the Commi ttee of the Rhole convened for Friday.

%e:l1 look at the schedale depending qpon t:e publik's

reguest Eo come in and testify and then jusk keep œoving

along to Nondayy Tuesdaye Mednesday and so on to conduct

the necessary hearinga and Second Readings in order to

either pass or defeat the legislatioa. âll ve can tell you

no* is that ve on the nepublican side of tNe aisle are

killing to an4 waht to stay in Springfield to resolve this

transportation problem and put in whatever time is

necessary. ke#re hoping that we can at least look to some

sort of break on Sunday but if not weêre going to be here

an; vorkol'

Katijevich: nkell, Hr. Speaker and tadies aLd GentleRan, that

timetable really vasn't clear to œey ve al1 knov that it

takes five days to paas a Bi11. Nowe I think that every

Nember ought to have input...inpute i-n-p-u-tg everybody

get that spellinge Tonyg input on any Iegislation that is

as zonumental as this is. I Ekink that I have a rigà: to

that procedure. xoxy the public ought to be here. I don't

tàink Friday: the ;ay after tomorrov gives the public

adequate aotice. tàatgs xby we#ve àa; provision in our

rqles for adequate postiag notice. Hoge I sat on a select

Committeey I didn't create that Committee. :r. Ryan, :r.

speaker and Art Telcser. You created that Committee. @by

did you create tàat C opmittee and for us to cole up gith a
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report and your Governor... yoor Governor's people, :r.

Kramer tol; us that the timetable is àpril 18, àpril 18.

There isu't that energency right now. Nove what are ve

afrai; of? Are we afraid of Goiag sometNing deliberatelyy

the vay we should? Iou know we passed the nTâ in five days

an4 look vhat happenei. I think that everybody ought to

study it and prepare àaëndaents: now we aust be afraid of

soœething. zre we afraid of tàe fact thak ge go back hone

and the people find out that their-.ogas at the pump price

may be ten cents increase and then a11 of you who now tbink

tàat you are going to support it, voaêt suppork it. Are

you afrai; tNat you are going to talk to senior citizens

and theylre going to say, 'Heye ghy didn't you exezpt Nome

heating fuel as tâey did in :ew uYork?' âre you afraid that

you:re going to go back and they#re going to say to you:

'Qhy didnlt you pass the anti-pass-tNrougà so that the oil

companies pay and uot thê consulers?' @hat is the reason

because of the emergency is not toGay? It's àpril 18.

Yoqr secretary of the Departzent of tabor said that. Hov:

Iy devious Qind tells me that there only could be one

Political reason for it becaqse part of the reason that we

are in thls bind is the fact that we are not goiag to get
!

àke federal fqnds for transportation and vNo's coœing to

togne Qedneaday? President aeagan. Are you afraid to

embarrass the President of the Bnited States on this
Iissue...ll l
;

Speaker Qyan: nRepresentative Hatijevichy confine yoqr remarks to

t:e Gentleaan's Hotion.'l I
I

Hatijevich: ''I gant to fin; out ghy ve are going to work the I

weekend vhen ve don't have to...''

Speaker Eyanz œRepresentatige datijevïch vil1 rou ansver the j
!

Gentleman's questione please?l' ;
!

Hatijevichl ''I tbiak I've got a right to continue anG I think I#m
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on point. I'm on point because you want to raD this dokn
!

the taxpayers throats and not...by Honday so...''

Speaker Ryan: I'Ho14 off just a minutey sbqt Ni* off.

Eepresentative Bluthardt: for vhat reason 4o Jou arise'l
;

'

Blatharitz 'Il'd like to remind t:e Speaker that he is tKe first

one to get qp and jump, that you have ruled on the matter

and he shoqld sit dovn and be quiet nov. Rees out of

order.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Xour point is vë11 taken. The Gentleœan from

sacone Aepreseatative Duan.''

Dunn Jack: H@elly Kr. Speaker we:re all talking about the process

of deliberation in this room aR; if it xill help at ally I

vill indicate ko thG speaker at the appropriate tike I vill

object to the request for leave and Kaybe that vill move qs

on to the next Notion./

Speaker Rya n: 'l3u+ ve àave several Hembers t:at vould like to

speak anë wàenthey have a1l had their opportunitye 1:11

certainly go back to the Sponsor of the 'otion.

Representative Kanewn

Kane: ''Just for the recorde :r. Speakere I woul; oblect to bis

reqqest for leave..wunlezs the dotion is axeaded.''

Speaker Ryan: t'kell. you#ll kave aa opportunity to do tàat jost

shortly. gepresentative Telcser lould yon...ue11: jqst a

minate.w.just a Kinate.. Representative dadigan.''

hadigan: f'dr. Speaker, I migàt suggest tàat as Xoa rpcogaize I

people to speak on tàis question that you Kight instruct

' jthe Clerk to repair a supplemental calendar which wiil be
i

needed in order to *ove ahead vith :r. Telcser's question. !

If that Calendar is not prepared then we vould be preFented
!froz an orderly consideration of the question today.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'lThank you, Kr. dadigan thatês already seen I
!

prepared. hr. Telcser.'' :
i

Telcser: 'f:as tNe Clerk distributed the Sqpplemental Caleadar '
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yet? :r. Speakery ùave the 'ëmbers given me leave to

proceed git: this Kotion7n

speaker nyan: lThe Gentleman asked leavee are there objections?

Objections are noted Eepresentative Telcser. teave is

denied.l

Telcserz t'Is tNe Supplemental Calendar printed and distributed?fl

speaker Ayan: 'tlt is printed anG vill be distributed shortly.

The Gentlelan from Effinghan, Representative Brummer.'l

Bruzmer: ''ïes, has Eouse Bill 737 been printed and distributed to

t:e 'eabers7/

Speaker Ayan: ''Yes, I uaderstand it has.''

Brammerz *:o one seems to lave it on their desk heree other than

the Einority Leader. I askèd a Page to get me a copy and I

vas inforned that there were no copies available.l'

Speaker Pyan: ''gell, they were printe; and distributed.

zepresentative.ll

Brunmer: ODoes the Clerk have a reservoir of one free..one

additional copy?/

Speaker Ryanz ''I4n sure ve can find you a copy. Gentlelan fro?

Peoriae nepresentative Schraeder, for ghat purpose do yoq

arise?/

Scàraederz ''kelly :r. SpGaker I don't know if it's a point of

personal privilege or not but I#d ask for a mozent.

received t:is norning qpon arrival of the House the set of

seven or eight :illsy I*m not sure of the exack number.

0ne of those Billso..in koEal pageso..totaled 91. now I

don't knov àov many the whole package contained but suffice

it to say it's very zuch well over 100 pages. Tgo days ago

our Goveraor gave us a apeech on ghat he thought ought to

be a reasonable transportation package and for some unknovn

reason, ge have not even been able to get a copy of the

Governor's statezent of tgo days ago. They took...it took

almost a week for me to get a copy of the buigets message
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. l
froz the Governor and I don't kno? tàe reason for that but . :

nov for t:e Leadership of the Republican aisle to comê in !
1

. l
Nere with a series of Bills, nu*bering 100-150-200 Pages

I
and say that vevre going to coamittee an4 àave a comlittee !

of the Hoqse in t:e Whole on Friday is ludiccous. Do1 in !

kNe world can we talk to our constitnents or even open the

pages of the Bill witNoat adequate preparation?''

5 peaker Ryan: l'The Geatleman from Cooke Representative Telcser./

Teicser: IfHr. speaker, pursuant to House Rule #18 I Kove the .

posting requirements for Nearing douse Bills 737. 38e 39e

%0. R1 and 42 anë 43 be placed in the Cozkittee of the

Qàole on :arch 27::. 1981 at tbe hour of 10100 a.2.

at.w.that khat rqle be vaived so that the 3i1ls could be

put in the Comnittee of the kholg at that tile-/

Speaker Ryanz ''Tàe...Tàe Gentlenan has moved tàat the provisions

Sf Eule 18 be sqspended so Bills 737 % rough 43...743 cah

be heard in a Coœuittee of the @ho1e...Can be heard on

Priday.wcan be heard on Friday morning at 10 o'clock in a

ComKi ttee of the Qhole. Is there ahy discussioa?

Representative dadigan.''

'adigan: l:r. Speaker, I vish to amend tNat Motion and I move

Eàat the pendiag 'otiou by Representative Telcser bm

aaended to add the folloging: 'that tKe noqse of
' 

Representatives be coalened at tNe saae time to conslder
!

. Douse Qesolution 117 in a Comnittee of the Rhole#-l' !

Speaker Ayan: . ''Repreaentative. vhere is your Bill (sic) now?
I

ghere is :ouse Bill (sic) 117?* I
1

sadigan: 'Iâssigned to tàe speaker's Table.'l
1

Speaker Xyan: *9el1, Eepresentativey your :otion goul; then be

der..oor..aot germane because the Bills tkat 1oat of or
. 1Representative Telcser :as asàed for in a Comœittee of t:e

Whole... have been assigned to tàe Co/mlttee of the @hole

and yours are nov in Committee. Representative Vinsoa.p 1
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Vinsonz OI'Q not positive what you jqst rqlede 5r. Speaker. What '
. !

I vas going to object to vas Kr. Madiganês âœendœent' 1
because :r. Telcsero..bis Aesolltioa...his Sotion deals I

(
with t:e transportation subject. xr. xadiganvs àweudment

to that would deal vith the subject relating to t:e Rqles

of tâe House. It's totally non-ger*ane. It's oat of

order. ân4 I would qrge t:at you so rqle if you ha Fe not

alreaiyml'

Speaker Eyaa: ll#ve already rule; that t:e zmeRGmeat is not

germane. ànd the question is nov: 'shall tke Gentlexan's

'otion Prevailz'. âl1 tNose in favor Will signify by

voting 'aye' ah; al1 those opposed by votiag 'no'. The

Gentleman froz Cooky Representative dadigan, to explaia kis

V ole. 1*

'aâigan: Ifzr. speakere a qœestion of the Cbair. Bow œany Fokes

are required for this 'otion to ...?H

Speaker Ryanz 6#107. The Gentleaaa from âdamse Representative

Kcclain./

Kcclailz ''TEaak you very mucàe 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Hoase. I'4 ask you to oppose thls dotion by :r. ,

'elcser and I'd ask yon to do it on two polnts, if you '

voald. First point I tàink cuts across botb Republican anâ
I

Democratic lines and that is. by tàis Kotioa to call for a :

Committee of tNe ghole on Friëay. the only people that can I
1

coue to testify on Friday vi11 be those of wàom.u that
I

would have had prior aotice that, indëede ve are going to I

have *àe Coamittee of the ehole on friday. Soy in other

words, private citkzens or private contractors or users or

even soke oi1 companies that will not have been given the 1
1privilege of prior notlce *ill not be able to be here oa

PriGay. Soy in other gorGs, the Committee of tàe @hole I
!

wil1 really besort of aû exclasive groqp. It'll be IDOT.

BOB and those of gho? that ha Fe given prior warnings a?; I
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!
think that's uûfair to the vast Majority of tàe citizenry j

!tbroughout tàe state of Illiaois. The second issue, and I
!

think tkis Dore or less goes to the âownstate De/ocrats, if

nothing else, :r. 'adigan's Office calle; today Steve kood

at tNe Illinois Department of 'ransportation a' nd t:e Bureaq

of the sudget today asking for copies of a11 the gorking

papers on hog: indeedy the Governor came up lith the

figures that he d1d on his Kass transit road progran.

Neither B0B nor IDOT have returned tEose calls sinc/ 11:00

o'clock tàis morning offering even a hint of tbose vorking

papers. soy our staff on our side of kàe alsle can#t even

legitimately respond to the Committee of the ghole 11th

evea guestions because Fe cannoà ' even be given k*e

privilege o: those vorking pa pers or those kinds of

informatioû. 5o for... on those tvo pointse one bipartisan

an; ohe from this side of the aisle, I'; as: yoa to oppose

this dotionw'l

Speaker Ryan: ffTke Gentleman from Bqreau. Representatlle

daqtiao.l'

dautino: ''Thank youg Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleken of the

House. ror those of qsy Govnstate, on both sides of the

political aislew therefs one other ite? I think you sàould

consider anë consioer very deeply. T:e package of Bilis

from 737 to 742 onty has one piece of legislatioz that, if

we did have a Committee of the %hole hearingy voûld take

107 votes. The rest vould be 89 that vould free-up

everything to solve the proble/s in the northeastern part

of tàe state. The only Bâll tàat voul; taàe 107 would be
1

the funding Bill for tNe Gebt sergice and tàe Boading, I

âqtàority for 400 million for the roa; program. lhink I
I

aboat that. Think very serioqsly a:out that. A1l tàe I

otàer packages could be passed to bail out a system an; I
l

tàe onlx one tàat kould be on the short enn 1111 be t:e :0û
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million for the Bondlng àathority for the bigNgay Progral. j
1I'n voting no. tet's have it go tbroqgh the Comzittees so 1

1that tNe report fro? the Eving Coamitteee as gell as t:e I
I

Transportation Cozmittee : can look at al1 aspects and get I
w 1t*e right f igures on Fltat ve hage to t'io.

Speaker Eyau: IlThe Gentle/an from Kacon, Representative Dunn .

(JaCk) . f'

Dunne Jackz lqr. Speaker, I'd just like to advise all the

nembers, if we are in Se ssion to discuss tàis issue FriGay,

to wear yoqr old clotbes. It's beginning to look like the

train is on the track and I tàink the only reason vefll be

àere Friday is to bull; a depot. So, those vho are not on

can get on. Soy veac your old clotàes and be prepared for

soae work oa Fridayvu

Speaker Ryen: '1Tàe Gentleman froœ Ninnebago, Aepresentative

Giorgi.'l
:

Giorgi: 'I:r. Speaker, yoa meutioned earliero..n
. :

speaker ayanz n....For your explanation of votey Represeatative.'' ;
:Giorgi: ''Yes. But yoq said tEat vhen it voald be tiaely. yoa'; !

allov the House Bi11 lsic) 117 to be considered yitN this I
I

packet of Bills. ïou#ve already reueged oa your vord. It
I

was timely vhen Representative Telcser listed his nuzber of I
IBilis

. Be sboqtd àave listed #117 so that #e could hear
I!

all seven ...eight Bills (sicl-p I
speaker Eyan: ''so. I said that I vould..oRepresentatige..-'l

Glorgir 'L.-vou'Fe alreaGy renege; on your vord..wl

Speaker Ryan: l...Aepresentative, I said that I yould call on

Representative Kadigan to present :is :otion. Re ?as
:

called on and it was ruled oût of Order.l

Giorgiz nir. Speakery the timely zonent was vheu 'elcser listed

his Bills. The Bouse Bill (sic) 117 should have been

included tàen. Toulve already reneged on your roady Mqc:

like Blair used to do-l :
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speaker Ayanz l'Thanks for tke explanation of your Fote. 1
he Gentleman froz Effihghao: IRepresentativp. T

i
Xepresentative 3rulmer.'l I

1Brqzler: Hïes. às Representati/e Dunn said, Rarbe the train is
1

on tàe tracà anJ it's fruitless to stand in the gay. I '
/ ;

think it's izportant to stop and reflect for a Rozent on

ghy we have postlng requlrementse so that people do have an

opportuni ty ..-opportunity to Stqiy an4 Prepare for

Colmittee hearings, to prepare leg..-testipony for the

Cozmi ttee beatings. Mitb regar; to tbis legislation

specifically, I think it's safe to Say that lt ia the most

significant item of legislation that is going to be

considereë this Session of the General AsseKbly. Qe vill

presumedly be in Session at least until June tEe 30tN. Tke

inpacts are Kajor a nd unknovn. It is my jqQgment that tàe

farm colsanity specifically is going to bear jast an

extraordimary burden under the proposed Governorês tax

inasluch as they buy a great deal of diesel fael and

gasoline. All the fertilizers have a petrol-chemical base

and I don't think that any of those organizations and

entities gill hale any opportanity to study this anë gather

together their testimohy prior to a Committee hearing on

Friday. Ke ought to be in Sesslon nex: yeeày post the

legislatione give everyone an opportunity to exakine it and
I

study it and prepare thetr testimony gità regard to tàat. 1
Thereforeg I Bould urge zore no votes-*

Speaker Eyan: ''ihe Gentleman froz Cook, Representative Euskey.l'

xuskey: flzr. speaker, I xove the previous qoestionwl 1
1Speaker zyan: I'Qedre in explanation of votes. âepreseatative.

The Gentleman froz Cooke Representative Evell.''

:#e1l: ''ir. Speaxery Ladies an; Genhlemen: I know Ehat ge talk

about the rig:t to hear: tàe right to knove posting notices

And all of t:e other niceties of the legislatiFe process. I
!
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1But I wan t to say to tNe freshRen 'embers and those gho#ve
I
I

only been àere for a tera or so that ve aren't soing to I
!

post. Ho one's going to knov and welre going to pass I

!massive Bills, zassive Bills oa tàe 30th day of the wonth.
I

Theyd 11 come out of Conference Comœittees. Soze of the !

subjects aever vi1l have been broached before. ànG I

sqggest to you that you jast have to have faith in xour ,

teadershi p because you:re golng to nee; it on the 30tb.>

speaker zyan: llhe Gentlezan from Cook, Representative Bullock,

to explain àis Fote.'' '

Bullock: I'Thank yoûy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of tàe

nouse. This 3i11 (sic) has national and international

rauifications. I vant yo? to know that next veek t:e

Presideat of the Bnite; Statea is supposed to address this

BoGy to state fot us and ask for our support for his

economic recovery plan. I tàink it vould be altogether

fitting an; proper tàat ve avait the Message froz tbe

President of the Bnited States before we consider this

far-reaching piece of legislation. In the spirit of

bipartisa nship, I:1 going to vote 'no' vith t:e hope tàat '
I

those of you on the rlght side of tàe aïsie .111 see the
I

light an4 Join me in showiag the kind of respectthat ue I

should for our #1 cieizen and await the message on economic ''.
I

recovery before ve cousider this piece of legislation.l I

' jSpeaker Ryanl ''nave al1 goted wào vïsh? Take tàe record, vill
;

yoœe :r. Clerk? Representative Collins, for vhat purpose I
do yoa arisea'' I

ICollins: nNr. Speaker, this is a vëry important Roll Call aad I I
!

notice that there is one 'enber vho is recorGe; as voting I

'present' who has beeq excused because of illnesse I I
1

belleve. ànd I gish that we woald take Representative

ITuerk's Fote off the Roll Cal1.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lAemove Nr. Tqerk froK the Roll Call. on thks I
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e are 130 voting 'yes', 38 voting lno' and 1 1issue ther
1

' reseDt'. %bP Gentlefln's 'Otion is adopkod. Th9 'Fotin; P I
lGentlenan froR Cook, Eepresentative Hadigane for Wàat I

urpose tlo rou arise'?/ !P

ladiganz nsr. speaker. since ve are no* on the order of 'otions,

I move that Roqse zesolqtion 117 be established as a matter

for consideration in a Coœlittee of t*e khole at tNe saMe

time that yoq Nave established tàe Coamittee of the :hole

for nouse Bills 737, et al.''

speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleâan fro? 'arioa, Represeatatkve

Friedrich-l'

Friedricà: ''qc. speakerv Neubers of the Eouse. I vould like to

oppose this 'otiou for a very silple reason, an4 tkat is

that if Representative Kadigan's xotion pcevails. we#ll be
:

tied up in a long and arduous debate on an unliaited nqmber

of Amendments wàich I know have alreaûy been prepared for

these rutes. Kov, wày we should Dix at this point the

discussion of REA...ERâ ahd CTA, I don't knov. T:is

alphabet's got me. But I can asaure you t:at tàis is not

of the import of the fact that people in Chicago ?ay not be

able to get to vork and I don't feel like stayiag over t:e

veeken; to discuss EEà or anything about the rules.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentleman from Cookv RepresentatiFe Telcser.l' I

Telcser: 'lgelle Rr. Speakere Xgmbers of the qouse: perhaps we can l
I

save a fe* zoments aad go right to the àeart of the I
' jquestion, vhlcà ve voeld Nave before us if and when ve get

to the Geatleman's Kotion oa that particular order of I

Business. The Gentleman's dotion reads tàat he ask t:at

the Hoase Aesolutioa 117 be reassigue; from the Committee
!
1on Rules to a Colnittee of the #hole. I believee Kr.
1

Speakere that Rouse Resolution 117 is still oa the j
Speaker's Table and if so: it is tàerefore no: oa... not àn 1

I
the CoD/i ttee of Rules and as a result. the Gentleman's 1
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Kotion is not properly put.sê
I

speaker Ryau: ''Kr. Clerk: wàere is tbe Biil Presently--ethe 1
i

Resolution: House Resolution 117.11 i
I

clerk teone:. 'fHouse Resolqtion 117 is presently in Cozaittee oR
i

4r Eâssignlent.

Speaker Pyanr I'zepresentative KaGigan./

:adiganz uHr. Speaker, there are tvo Hotions on tàe Caleniar and

tàe secon; Kotion states that I zove t:at the Bouse of

nepresentatives be conveneG as a Committee of the :hole to

take this Besolution qnder consideration to adopt permanent

rules and at tkis time, I visà to a/end ny previoqs

stateMent to request t:e Comzittee of the gbole to leet on

T:ursdaye àpril 2ndw''

speaker nyanz IlEepresentative iadigan: xou haFe aade one Hotion.

xow. youlre making anotàer dotion?œ

zadiganr ''Tke first Kotion I made. :r. speakerv aa4 tàe

transcript vill prove this. vas to call tàe dotion... tbe

second sotion listed on tàe Calendar on page seven. wbich

is a geaeral 'otion. ând as ny qotion nov stands before

the Bodye it uoul; be to establish a Committee of tàe ghole i

on Boqse zesolution 117 on Thursdayg zpril 2nd.> '
I

Speaker Ryanz lkonld you eoze to the poâiumw :r. sadigan? ke can
I

make sure veAve got tNe right Hotion. You#ve got three of I

tbem filed here. Fe gant to make sure yoa...II
I

'adiganz pdlgàt be Xetter to transact this over the microp:ohes.l i
l

speaker Eyan: '':r. Ka4igaa, we#ll do it right out here in front j
.ll coue up sere. ve.ve got 1of God aad evecysody if you

. 1
tNree dotions. Yeere not sure uhich ope... He vant to i

i
Italk to yoq aboat it

. 1he Rouse vi11 be back in order. j
1Representative iaiiqan, o? page seven of the Caleadare I

you#ve filed Hoase aesolution... under tbe Order of
INotions. nonse Aesolution 117, requesting tNat pursuant to

Rule 31-F, that Hoqse Resolation be reassignèd from tàe 1
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Committee on Rqles to a Conmittee of the #hole. That is 1

the proper procedure, Representative iadigane because I

becaose tàe Bill (SiC) n0* lies in the Comoitkee on '
!
!

Assignmenk.. 
So: to create a Committee of t:e Rhole: you I

:ave to moee that Bill (sic) fro? tNe Comxitteq on .
l

âssignment to the Co/aittee of the Qhole anG unGer..oon

that basis, I zove thakoo-oro..l rule that your present '

iotion is out of Order. Tàe Gentleman fro? Cook.

gepresgntative Telcser./

Telcset: ''sr. speaker: I now love the Rouse stand adjourneG until

T:ursdayy 12z0Q nooh-f'

speaker nyaa: I'The Gentleman zoves the House stand adjourned

until làursdaye 12:00 uoon. A11 in favor vill siqaify br

saying 'ayee. âl1 oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes' have it aad

tàe Roqse stands adjourneë qntil 12:00 o#clock noon on

Thursday.l

I

I

I

I

I
I
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